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in war appears that, if this saying be the only ground
upon which Az has asserted that one of the sig

turned away, each from the other, ($,

or battle. ($.)

Qrb»

tains thereto, (M._.b,) qfthe ,:slj.2 ($,Msb,TA)
and Csu; (TA) and GQ3; (Msb;) [i.e., of at

G

niﬁcations of 3),... is the
7 ,l:;Jl jl.-J1 The company qf men left their

ofa woman, [as is conveniences thereof, such as the privy and the

appointed station, (S, K, TA,) and place of_ﬁght
ing, (TA,) and turned away to another place.
($,* K,‘ TA.) You say also, dzdjlmil He turned
an-ayfrom him : ($, :) and
jl¢..'ll he turned
to, or towards, him; and heljoined himself to

also said in the K,] his assertion requires con kitchen and the lihe, and other parts or apart
: ~05
sideration ; for a woman’s _ )5 is her own when ments;] such are termed collectively )\,;.Hjl._.-J;
she has no husband; and when she is married,
(M:_;b;) and each part or apartment
by
it is her husband's property. (L, TA.) You say
itself, is termed
(TA.) _.. [Hence the say
8.150,
It became wk,
in his possession,
Hlld
Lg,
or occupation.
[ﬁlld
(L,
ing,]

him. (Har pp. 122 and 326.) You say of friends,
1'-0'

0

~

6

Lil 1[I am in his quarter

1:

3&8
13,515.31, and l,..;l;.; [They tag-n°ed TA.) And 43),» til-o Q35 +Such a one defends, and protection].' (A, TA.)__[And hence also
of IIn the manner, and
away from the _enemy,-] and of enemies, 1,455], or guards, from encroachment, or invasion, or the saying,] Elsi}!

(S, TA.) Or jL>.3l signiﬁes attach, what is in his}; [or place; meaning, place, of [that kind of transmission which is
in his possession or occupation]. (TA.) In like termed] ;I,.".Jl [which is “transmission by such

and £;g)g:»,o

He sepdrated himself from others that he might
be with those who were ﬁghting. (Aboo-Is-halg,

a number of persons as cannot be supposed to
manner, a poet says,

have agreed to a falsehood :” as explained in the
TA.) And ,f;i\$

J;-;Jl)'l=.JI signiﬁes the

*

._ol;,s. , ,...'

gas

* M1, 31-<1 5,.-]. (Mgh.)_And
910»

Us ,'l.;=
or

same as
7
[The man turned, removed,
By himself
He guarded from encroachment his tracts of see 5),-.. _ [And fj.;¢.
rvithdrew, or retired, or he joined himself, to the pasture-land [so that they were left deserted]. itself.]
'
~04
/1,
company qfmen]. (Msb.) See 5, in two places.
Bi’
'1 :5» ,9
(Fr, TA.) And it is said in a trad., 3),.» U,»
~_-J,-hi-ll )'l,b’q-7'2‘! see )1)»-, in art. }>.
,

._.5:,ZJl

jL>.Jl [for Q:-, in the TA, I have

,o'i:1'\2l

substituted

IAnd he defended, or protected, or

, as the former is apparently a

U3;

¢\d» 4)

‘i, in the Kur [viii. 16], signi

mistranscription] He drew himself together, and guarded, from encroachment, or invasion, or
1-0»
-7:»
attack, the limits, [meaning, what the limits com ﬁes Or turning aside to a different company of
a.'¢a,:,.b prised, i. e., the territory,] and the tracts, or the Muslims: (Mgh, Msb :*) or the meaning is,
fell to the thing; expl. by
0-»
G - i1
a._._.Ls Y&l;. (TA.)
regions, of El-Isldln [meaning, of the Muslims]. or separating themselves from others to betahe
signiﬁes [in like manner] themselves to [a diﬂ'el-ent company of] those en
8. ljtp-1: see ljl;, in four places, ﬁrst sentence. (TA.) ext}!
(Aboo-Is-halg, TA.) The ori
[i.’e. ’rThe seat of regal power: or the gaged in ﬁghting.
l-n»9» 1:
,5»,
,¢a¢
..
ginal
form
of'),:@..Z.¢
is)‘,-gm-Z0. (TA.)
Q.
)'.,..a, [originally M] of the mea _.-[Nat-ure;
heart, or principal
or natural
part, ofdisposition,
the kingdom].
temper, or
Dr
4 a I
BE
»
l- 0 _
_
sure Jaﬂ, (Sb,$,TA,) [ﬁ'om )9-, originally
E'},:’-7..-.4» u_b)')\I (3.? 3.2.1:? [A portion Qfthe
TA ;) whether
He turned aside to a
[or place, &c.]. other quality or properly;
earth, or of land, comprehended within certain
good or evil. (TA.)
(Mgh.) You say also JLQI
[The property,
limits]. (M and I_{ in art.
FL,
Mgh, l\Tsh,) of the measure Jag,
or the camels or the lihe,] became drawn, collected,
or gathered, together; or drew, collected, or ga (Mgh,M§b,) fl‘0IIl ,-;...ll, ($,*Mgh,) as signify
h
‘
u~:-'*'
thered, themselves together; to a
(Msb.) ing “the drawing, collecting, or gathering,
1- 3.3-?“ .;*-l;. <s,A.1.<.> we .5,-’-».', <s.>
__ See also 5, throughout; and see 7.
together,” (Mgh,) originally
(TA,) and

3,.’-;.l

95-

also contracted
32;, and
)9. int‘. n. of 1[q.v.].._.2',-.
: see 5;’. and
=11 place of which a man takes possession,
99 I

9 v

Qeb »

into

and

($,Ms_ib,TA,)
($, TA like
;) [The

continent, or container, or receptacle, of any

the chase, or game, to turn it towards the snare,

(s, A,I_(;) as also 1 .2.-'.l;.i and Y

(TA,) and around nihich a dam (Bali) is made :
9 ~ a

(K, TA 2) pl. girl.

in

:0.

9

int‘. n. 95,» and val;-., (TA,) He came around

0 -

»

9

(TA.) ._2I..\JI j,‘-I see

-o G

(s, K,)

- 0

thing; like 3 7:; as also '%;l;-, q. v.:] any inf. n. 3.51.»-] and u5i,>].

.1

0

1

(TA.)_;~“-Q.

0-.

place in which a thing is: (Mgh :) in scholastic .:.¢.aJI §,_..\s I aided him to hunt, or catch, the

,“-Q... =j;;-JI
The _/irst night during which theology, the imaginary portion of space occupied
1:0 - K
:0» I 2
as also 4._.L:- 'a.".&.».l, and 7125,»!
camels repair towards the water (As, $, K) when by a thing having extent, as a body; or by a chase, or game;
:5
:.v0»o£
it is distantfrom the pasture: (As, 2) because
they are driven gently that night: but when their
faces are turned towards the water and they are
left to pasture that night, the night is called
Qlldl

thing not having extent, as an indivisible atom:
in philosophy, the inner surface ofa container,
which is contiguous [in every part] to the outer
snrface of the thing contained: and [hence,]

(TA 2) and 32.231 4;;
He scared the chase,
or game, towards him, and drove and collected it
;;ill
to him;The
as wolf
also 7drove
d.“.,b-I.along
('PA.)__.;.§.l\l!
the sheep or goats.

(TA.) One says to a man, when he cs|._,._.hJl pl [the proper natural place of a

holds hack
.‘J~.i.Llo;
~|*[Let
respecting
me aloneanand
affair,
cease from this and thing;]

that in which the nature of a thing
requires it to be. (KT.)_A quarter, tract,
thilt discursion ofthine]. (TA.) And one says also, region, or place, considered relatively, or as part
of a whole; or a part, or portion, of a place;
ﬂfé 1
9»
»
syn.
1::-U ; ($,Mgh,Msb;) as also 75;,»-:
a one was proliw, or tedious, to us with this and
that discursion before coming to the point]. (TA.) ($,Msb,K:) so the authors on practical law
96»
.._j,> is also used as an epithet; though pro mean by 35>; such, for instance, as a Conan?

-.,-33"

gls, and olg] 4.25,»-1, on the authority of Th:

.511“-173 ;3'-3?;

perly an inf. n.: you say,
driving: or a vehement driving].

Jill +[Sua

(TA.)..._,;}.;l'§l

Ife collcfcted togetherggnd

drove, the camels.

inf. n. 93,‘,

also signiﬁes [simply] He collected it; drew it
together. (TA.) [See also 2.]_,i»l.;.Lll
,1‘,
(A,) inf.n. ,_,:‘.;l>, (K,) He eats from the sides

of the food so as to consume it: (A,K:) from

IF. (TA.)= [See also 7.]
[A gentle or an apartment, ofa house: (Mgh :) pl. j\,>\,
(TA.)
($,Msb, TA,) which is extr., (TA,) being from
collected several things : or collected much. (1_{,*
the contracited zform [:;.;-]: (Mgh:) by rp]e it

2. ..=3-. (TA.) inf-1»

i. q. 2;, as pointed out in two places

us.) 11»

TA.) [See also 1.]

below. ($, Msb, &c.)._. [Hence,] -t A thing that should be }\,.-.I, (Az, Msb, TA,) like 91,41, pl.
uflylp He turned aside from the place
[and E..;;]= (Az, TA =) 01- by rule [if 3.
is in one’s possession or occupation; a thing that of
of
the
rain
of the lightning, whichever way it
is one’s property: so in the saying of a certain from ‘the uncontracted form 32;] it should be
1
r-O »
0 I»
turned. (Ibn-’Abblid,
_ Hence, (TA,)
with hemz, accord. to Sh; or j,l;;., with
woman, _!~§\'a.lI ?,i,- L5,»-I, 1* And Iguard from
adbjld-, (A,) int. n.
(TA,) He circum
encroachment the property of the absent: mean ;, accord. to Abu-l-Hasan. (TA.) )1.i!l};;,
vented him : or he endeavoured to induce him
ing her
which was the property of her ($, Msb, TA,) as also ,l$ll vj,°;., (TA;) signiﬁes to turn, or incline, or decline; or endeavoured
.1-¢ »

husband by the

marriage-contract:

whence it

Ti"hat is annexed to the house, ($, TA,) or apper

to turn him by deceit, or guile : syn. 9,1; : (A,

